Riboswitches are newly discovered regulatory elements which control a wide set of basic metabolic pathways. They consist solely of RNA, sense their ligand in a preformed binding pocket and perform a conformational switch in response to ligand binding resulting in altered gene expression. We have utilized the enormous potential of RNA for molecular sensing and conformational changes to develop novel molecular switches with predetermined structural transitions in response to the binding of a small molecule. To validate these in vivo, we exploit the distance-dependent inhibitory potential of secondary structure elements placed close to the bacterial ribosome binding site. We created a translational control element by combining the theophylline aptamer with a helical communication module for which a ligand-dependent one-nucleotide slipping mechanism had been proposed. This structural element was inserted at a position just interfering with translation in the non ligand-bound form. Addition of the ligand then shifts the inhibitory element to a distance which permits ef®cient translation. We present here a novel regulatory mechanism in the ®rst rationally designed, in vivo active RNA switch.
INTRODUCTION
RNA adopts a wide range of sophisticated structures that can function as precise genetic switches by direct interaction between small metabolites and allosteric mRNAs. Naturally occurring RNA switches are structural domains that are embedded within the non-coding sequences of certain mRNAs where they directly serve as metabolite-responsive genetic control elements. Thereby, the RNA element can adopt distinct structures with one of these serving as a precise binding pocket for its target metabolite. The metaboliteinduced allosteric interconversion between structural states causes a change in the level of gene expression. In this way, naturally occurring riboswitches serve as master control elements for a wide set of basic metabolic pathways, sensing metabolites like coenzyme B 1 and B 12 , FMN, SAM, lysine, guanine and adenine (1±11). They utilize a variety of different mechanisms such as interference with ribosomal accessibility by masking binding sites (1) or attenuation (4) . In addition, examples of splicing regulation and in¯uences on RNA stability are discussed for eukaryotes (12) .
This enormous potential of RNA for molecular sensing and conformational changes predestines the use of such switches to develop novel RNA-based conditional gene expression systems. Current reports about RNA±small molecule-based regulatory systems in eukaryotes make use of the conformational control of RNA aptamers. Aptamers recognize their ligands with high speci®city and af®nity, and complex formation is often accompanied by structural changes and/or increased rigidity (13, 14) . Such complexes become an obstacle for ribosome binding or movement when the aptamer is placed in non-coding regions of an mRNA. As a result, gene expression is switched off in the presence of the ligand, but proceeds in its absence as has been shown for aptamers binding dyes (15) , biotin (16) or tetracycline (17, 18) .
In prokaryotes, the spacing between ribosome binding site (RBS), called Shine-Dalgarno sequence, and start codon ranges from 5 to 13 nt (19) . An aptamer-based regulatory system as described above for eukaryotes is therefore not realizable in bacterial systems.
Initiation of translation of many bacterial mRNAs depends simply on the RBS and the nearby start codon being accessible to ribosomes (20) . The formation of secondary structure elements which sequester the RBS and/or start codon in a region of double-stranded RNA serves as the main determinant in translational regulation. Mutations that disrupt such structures increase the translational ef®ciency (21, 22) . We exploited the regulatory potential of inhibitory secondary structure on translational initiation by creating a new kind of riboswitch with the capability to shift its location dependent on ligand binding. Thus, at the one location, the riboswitch is close to the RBS and interferes with ribosome accessibility. Binding of the ligand then increases the distance to the RBS which, in turn, facilitates the ribosome accessibility to the translational initiation region.
Such a ligand-dependent distance switch has been proposed for the communication modules of allosterically regulable ribozymes (23) . These helical elements were originally selected in vitro as a structural bridge for coupling a catalytic *To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +49 9131 852 88 18; Fax: +49 9131 852 80 82; Email: bsuess@biologie.uni-erlangen.de with a receptor domain. Ligand binding to the receptor domain triggers a conformational change in the communication domain, dictating the activity of the adjoining ribozyme. A slipping mechanism of the communication module resulting in a reorganization of the bridge was discussed as possible mechanism for the structural transition (23) . These allosteric ribozymes have a highly modular nature (23, 24) . The FMNbinding aptamer which was used as the receptor domain during the in vitro selection process was replaceable by aptamers responding to ATP or theophylline (23) .
We created an RNA switch composed of two independent domains: the theophylline aptamer as a receptor domain for speci®c ligand binding (25) and the communication module I-2 (23) proposed to perform helix slipping. This element was inserted close to the RBS so that its non-bound conformation interfered with ribosome accessibility. Binding of the ligand theophylline then induced a structural transition in the bridge helix leading to a 1 nt shift which moved the element away by exactly the critical distance to allow ribosome binding. Thus, we have rationally designed an in vivo active molecular riboswitch which employs helix slippage as a novel mechanism to regulate gene expression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construction of the Bacillus subtilis strains
A 615 bp internal fragment of the xylA gene was ampli®ed by genomic PCR using the primer pairs xabs1 (5¢-GATCT-CTAGAAGATTCGACTAATCCTTTAGC) and xabs2 (5¢-GATCGAGCTCGCATAATCCACTGCCATATGC).
The fragment was cloned into pBluescript SK ± (Stratagene, La Jolla, USA) using restriction sites for XbaI and SacI. The resulting plasmid was named pWH1179. The BamHI/EcoRI fragment of the plasmid pSpec (P.Trieu-Cuot, Institut Pasteur, France) containing the spectinomycin resistance gene aad (9) was cloned into the BamHI and EcoRI sites of pWH1179, resulting in pWH1180. An 814 bp DNA fragment containing the wild type xylR gene and the regulatory region of the divergently oriented genes xylA and xylR was ampli®ed by genomic PCR using the primer pairs xrbs1 (5¢-TGC-AGAATTCGTTGATTGAACTGGAATGAG) and xrbs4 (5¢-TGCACTCGAGGTACTTCTCTTGTATCGAAG). The fragment was cloned into pWH1180 using restriction sites for EcoRI and XhoI, resulting in pWH1181. pWH1181 was integrated into the chromosome of B.subtilis WH335 [amyE::Pxyl 396bp , EcoRI±HindIII-spoVG-lacZ, Cm R , trpC2, (26)] which contains a xylA::lacZ fusion integrated at the amyE locus. The resulting B.subtilis strain was WH441.
In order to introduce sequences upstream of the RBS of the xylR gene, an overlap extension PCR was carried out using internal primers to introduce the additional sequence motif and the outside primer pairs xrbs1 and xrbs4. The resulting PCR products were cloned into pWH1181 using EcoRI and XhoI. The resulting plasmids were integrated into the chromosome of B.subtilis WH335. Sequences of the internal overlapping primers are available upon request.
LacZ measurements
Bacillus strains were grown in minimal medium supplemented with 0.5% succinate at 37°C (27) and harvested at an A 600 = 0.4 and 0.8, respectively. b-Galactosidase was determined by the method of Miller (28) and normalized to cell density. Measurements were repeated at least twice for two independent cultures.
RESULTS
Distance-dependent translation inhibition by hairpins
We wanted to devise an inhibitory RNA element which interferes with ribosome binding and with the capability to reversibly shift its location by 1 nt. It was, therefore, necessary to identify the critical distances from the RBS for an inhibitory stem±loop at which a difference of 1 nt allows regulation of translation. We inserted a 23 nt fragment predicted to form a stem±loop structure at different positions upstream of the RBS of the xylR gene. Expression of the encoded Xyl repressor was indirectly determined by repression of a xylA::lacZ fusion. This allows us to quantify the inhibitory effect on xylR expression by measuring b-galactosidase activity in the absence of xylose. A schematic representation of the genomic arrangement is shown in Figure 1A . The secondary structure prediction of a 103-nt long fragment containing the 5¢ leader region and the ®rst 30 nt of the xylR gene was performed using mfold version 3.1 [http://www.bioinfo.rpi.edu/applications/ mfold (29) ] and is shown in Figure 1B . We placed the 23 nt stem±loop directly upstream of the RBS in construct K1 (Fig. 1B) . In constructs K2±K4, we inserted one and two additional nucleotides between the stem±loop and the RBS sequence in order to introduce different distances (K2, +A; K4, +AA; K3, +A combined with an additional disruption of the ®rst base pair of the stem±loop). The secondary structure prediction of all constructs was done in the context of the 103-nt long fragment. Sections containing the RBS and the introduced stem±loop of all constructs are displayed in Figure 1B and were integrated in single copy into the chromosome of B.subtilis WH335 (26) . b-Galactosidase activity of the xylA::lacZ fusion was measured in the absence and presence of 0.2% xylose. The data are displayed in Figure 1C .
All constructs show full expression of the xylA::lacZ fusion in the presence of xylose indicating that XylR does not bind the operator sequences in its ligand-bound form. The bgalactosidase activity of the wild type strain (wt) is completely repressed in the absence of xylose. K1 shows complete loss of repression indicating that the inserted stem±loop abolishes expression of xylR. Moving away the stem±loop structure by only 1 nt restores repression of xylA::lacZ expression almost completely. This effect is further increased by moving the stem±loop away by 2 nt.
Taken together, a stem±loop inserted directly besides the RBS interferes with gene expression. Shifting the element away by only 1 nt is suf®cient to abrogate this effect.
A theophylline riboswitch controls gene expression
We then replaced the stem±loop by a rationally designed RNA switch which is composed of the theophylline aptamer as receptor domain [boxed in Fig. 2B , (25) ] and a communication domain [class II-1 inhibition element (23) , highlighted in grey in Fig. 2B] . A schematic view of the genomic organization is shown in Figure 2A and a speculative secondary structure of Figure 2B together with the proposed slipping mechanism. The construct was integrated in the chromosome of B.subtilis WH335 resulting in the strain T1. b-Galactosidase activity expressed from the xylA::lacZ fusion was measured in the absence and presence of 0.2% xylose and 10 mM theophylline. In addition, we analysed K1, which lacks a theophylline responsive element, to exclude side effects of theophylline on either xylR or xylA expression. The data are displayed in Figure 2C . Furthermore, we monitored the growth of both strains in the absence and presence of 10 mM theophylline. No in¯uence on growth rate was detectable (data not shown).
The presence of theophylline has no in¯uence on the bgalactosidase expression of the control constructs K1 and the xylose-induced form of T1. However, in the absence of xylose the reporter activity is only repressed in the presence of theophylline. We then asked whether the observed effect is dose dependent and speci®c for theophylline. Bacillus strains K1 and T1 were grown with varying concentrations of theophylline and the closely related compound caffeine, which binds to the aptamer with 1000-fold lower af®nity (25) . The data are displayed in Figure 2D . We observed a clear dosedependent decrease in reporter activity for T1 in the presence of theophylline. Maximum 8-fold repression is obtained with 6 mM theophylline. No inhibition by caffeine was detectable. This indicates the speci®city of the riboswitch for theophylline.
Taken together, we have used rational design to create a theophylline responsive RNA switch which is able to control gene expression.
DISCUSSION
Binding of a translational initiation site by the eubacterial ribosome occurs only if the sequences surrounding the RBS are not involved in stable base pairing (19, 21) . We inserted different stem±loops upstream of the RBS of xylR which introduce stable base pairing into the translation initiation region to determine the minimal necessary accessible area at which translation can occur. In the strain K1, the structural element is placed 13 nt away from the start codon. Repression of the xylA::lacZ fusion is completely abolished in this construct indicating that the stable base pairing prevents translation of XylR. In the constructs K2 and K3, the distances between the start codon and the stem±loops are elongated by only 1 nt, to 14 (see Fig. 1B ). In contrast to K1, these constructs show b-galactosidase activities comparable with wt indicating that 14 nt free of stable base-pairing seems to be suf®cient to allow ef®cient binding of the ribosome to the initiation site in our system. The result ®ts well with experiments in which~15 nt on each side of the start codon are protected by the 70S ribosome against digestion by ribonucleases (30).
The stability of the stem±loop additionally contributes to its regulatory properties. Destabilization of the stem±loop K2 by exchanging a Watson±Crick CG base pair into a noncanonical CA base pair in the strain K3 leads to better repression. This is in agreement with mutagenesis data of the translational initiation region of the MS2 coat protein. These studies revealed a strict correlation between translational ef®ciency and the stability of the secondary structure formed by the initiation region (21, 22) . For the implementation of the riboswitch, we used the theophylline aptamer as receptor domain since theophylline is not a natural metabolite in B.subtilis and does not interfere with the cellular metabolism. It is therefore a convenient inducer for conditional gene expression. In addition, it has already been successfully coupled with several communication modules [VI, VII (23)]. We attached the aptamer to the communication module II-1 since the two conformations proposed for II-1 correspond well with the base arrangements of K1 and K3. The ligand-free form of the communication module correlates with K1. In both cases, the U of the AU pair at the end of the stem is part of the RBS sequence. Ligand binding then shifts the communication module to a base arrangement similar to the situation in K3. This is achieved by disrupting a base pair in the Shine± Dalgarno site of the stem, while creating one on the opposing receptor site. The result is an unpaired G directly adjacent to the RBS that is followed by a non-canonical AC base pair, the same situation as in K3 with an unpaired A and a mispaired CA. Thus, the shift in the communication module mimics the base arrangements of K1 and K3. The regulatory factor of 8.0 obtained nearly reaches the maximum regulatory window of Modular rational design has proven to be an effective means for conferring additional chemical and kinetic complexity on existing proteins and RNA enzymes. But, until now, for none of the RNA elements created by rational design has an in vivo function been demonstrated. For the ®rst time, we present a rationally designed RNA element which is able to ef®ciently control translation dependent on a small molecule ligand in vivo. Thereby, we were able to verify the proposed slipping mechanism of the communication modules by using an in vivo reconstruction in which we could demonstrate its in vivo functionality and general applicability.
